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to GH and IGF-I, created by CMA. This phenomenon mayEffect of metabolic acidosis on the growth hormone/IGF-I
underlie the disturbance in longitudinal bone growth in CMAendocrine axis in skeletal growth centers.
(that is, renal tubular acidosis) and may contribute to renalBackground. Chronic metabolic acidosis (CMA) adversely
osteodystrophy in patients suffering from chronic renal failure.affects bone metabolism and skeletal growth. Given the
cardinal role played by the local growth hormone (GH)/insulin-
like growth factor-I (IGF-I) in promoting cell proliferation and
differentiation in growth plates, we tested the effect of CMA Chronic metabolic acidosis (CMA) exerts profoundon the GH/IGF-I axis in a skeletal growth center.
adverse effects on bone metabolism [1]. This may beMethods. We employed an in vitro organ culture system
reflected clinically by growth retardation in children suf-using the murine mandibular condyle as a model for endochon-
dral active growth center. Condyles from six-day-old ICR mice fering from chronic acidosis (for example, uremic acido-
were cultured in BGJb medium of either neutral pH (pH ,7.4) sis and renal tubular acidosis) [2–4] and by reduced bone
or acidic pH (pH ,7.15). After 24, 48, 72, and 96 hours of mass in adults [5–8]. In view of the cardinal role playedculture, the condyles were washed, fixed in formaldehyde, and
by the growth hormone (GH)/insulin-like growth factor-Iprocessed for paraffin embedding. We assessed histologic
(IGF-I) endocrine axis in promoting linear skeletalmarkers of the growth center. In addition, the protein level
and mRNA expression for the different components of the growth, we were prompted to study possible links be-
GH/IGF-I axis were evaluated by immunohistochemistry and tween CMA and the integrity of the local GH/IGF-I
in situ hybridization, respectively. Finally, we evaluated the hormonal axis in skeletal growth centers.effect of acidosis on the biological functions mediated by GH
The GH/IGF-I hormonal system is a major regulatorand IGF-I (namely, proliferation and differentiation of carti-
of bone metabolism. Both hormones stimulate cell prolif-lage cells in the active growth center).
Results. Following three to four days in acidic conditions, eration and differentiation in skeletal growth centers
there was a marked reduction in the size of young chondrocytic (for example, epiphyseal growth plate cartilage), thereby
population, suggesting a defect in the process of endochondral
promoting growth velocity [9, 10]. GH and IGF-I alsodifferentiation. Immunohistochemistry and in situ hybridization
modulate the functions of osteoblasts and osteoclastsanalyses revealed a marked reduction in the expression of the
IGF-I receptor, as well as in the GH receptor. These changes and are therefore major determinants of overall bone
were already evident after 48 hours of incubation in acidic mass [11, 12]. Part of the growth-promoting effects of
conditions. At 48 hours of acidosis, there was also a marked GH in the growth plate is mediated via IGF-I. However,
reduction in the expression of IGF-I both under basal condi-
the two hormones also act independently of one anothertions (nonstimulated) and following stimulation with GH. The
at different stages of endochondreal maturation and dif-expression of IGF binding protein 2 (IGFBP-2) and IGFBP-4,
which serve as negative modulators of IGF-I, was enhanced ferentiation [13]. The function of both circulating and
in CMA. IGF-I markedly stimulated chondrocytic proliferation locally produced IGF-I is modulated (either positively
(assessed by BrdU incorporation into DNA) and differentia- or negatively) by a group of proteins, IGF-I bindingtion (assessed as cartilage specific proteoglycan expression).
proteins (IGFBPs), six of which have been identified soThese responses were markedly attenuated in acidic conditions.
far [10]. IGFBP-related protein 1 (rP1), also known asConclusion. CMA exerts an anti-anabolic effect in bone
growth centers, which is partly related to a state of resistance IGFBP-7 or Mac25, is a recently described member of
the IGFBP family whose biological function has yet to
be ascertained [14].Key words: metabolic acidosis, bone metabolism, insulin-like growth
factor, renal osteodystrophy, growth retardation, condyle. Thus far, several studies evaluating the influence of
CMA on the GH-IGF-I axis have focused on the patternReceived for publication August 6, 1999
of GH secretion from the pituitary gland, as well as onand in revised form December 11, 1999
Accepted for publication January 7, 2000 the activity of GH in its main target organ, the liver.
McSherry et al have shown an attenuated GH secretionÓ 2000 by the International Society of Nephrology
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in children suffering from RTA (abstract; McSherry et (BrdU, immunostaining and in situ hybridization) were
performed using a Cue-2 image analysis system withal, Clin Res 28:535, 1980). Likewise, acidotic rats also
manifest a reduced secretory reserve of GH, which is appropriate morphometry software (Olympus Corp.,
Lake Success, NY, USA), a Zeiss Universal R photomi-accompanied by a parallel reduction in the serum level of
IGF-I [15]. In contrast, in adult human subjects rendered croscope fitted with a Panasonic WV-CD50 video cam-
era, and an IBM-compatible personal computer.acidotic by NH4Cl loading for a few days, GH secretion
was normal and even augmented, whereas IGF-I produc-
Immunohistochemistrytion in response to exogenous administration of GH was
blunted, thereby signifying a state of resistance to GH Deparaffinized paraffin sections were reacted for two
hours at room temperature with the following specificinduced by chronic acidosis [16]. Further support for the
notion of GH resistance in CMA has been provided by antibodies: sheep anti–IGF-I (catalog no. AB1011; Chemi-
con Co., Temecula, CA, USA), rabbit anti–IGF-I receptoranimal studies showing reduced expression of the mRNA
for the GH receptor and for IGF-I in the liver of acidotic (anti–a-subunit, catalog no. SC-712; Santa Cruz Biotech-
nology, Santa Cruz, CA, US), rabbit anti-IGF–bindingrats [17].
With this background in mind and given the paucity protein-2 (catalog no. 06-107; UBI, Upstate Technology
Inc., Lake Placid, NY, USA) or mouse anti-GH receptorof data related to the effect of CMA per se on the expres-
sion of the different components of the GH/IGF-I system (clone #263; kindly given by Waters MJ, 1979). There-
after, sections were incubated with an appropriate bio-in the skeletal tissue, we undertook this in vitro study.
We used the organ culture preparation of the mouse tinylated second antibody, with streptavidin-peroxidase
conjugate, and S-(2-aminoethyl)-l-cysteine (AEC) as amandibular condyle. This model, used extensively in our
laboratory, manifests the various cellular layers charac- substrate (Histostain-SP kit; Zymed Lab Inc., San Fran-
cisco, CA, USA, cat #95–0043). Counterstaining wasteristic of an endochondral bone formation site, and it
therefore represents a skeletal growth center [18, 19]. done with hematoxylin.
In situ hybridization
METHODS
Six-micrometer paraffin sections were loaded on pre-
Culture system cleaned poly-l-lysine–coated slides, deparaffinized with
xylene, hydrated with graduated ethanols, and treatedThe mandibular condyle preparation was used as a
model for a skeletal growth center. The condyles were with 3% H2O2 in methanol to neutralize endogenous
peroxidase. Sections were then treated for 15 minutesderived from six-day-old male or female Institute of Can-
cer Research (ICR) (New York, NY, USA) mice and with 12.5 mg/mL proteinase K, rinsed with 2 mg/mL
glycine, and acetylated in 0.5% acetic anhydride in 0.1were grown in an organ culture as previously described
[18, 19]. The BGJ b culture medium (Fitton Jackson mol/L Tris, pH 8.0. After fixation with 4% paraformalde-
hyde/phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), sections wereModification, Beth Haemek, Israel) was supplemented
with 2% fetal calf serum (FCS), 300 mg/mL ascorbic acid, prehybridized for 10 minutes in 2 3 standard saline ci-
trate (SSC) followed by one hour in hybridization buffer:and antibiotics. The tissues were incubated for 48 to 96
hours at 378C, 5% CO2/95% air, and maximal humidity. 50% formamide, 0.5 mg/mL salmon sperm DNA, 4 3
SSC, 1 3 Denhardt, 200 U/mL heparin, 5% dextranAcidosis (pH 7.1 to 7.15) was achieved by adding 2.4
mmol/L HCl to the media (2.4 mol/L HCl was diluted sulfate, and 0.01% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS). Hy-
bridization was done overnight (18 hours) in 428C and1:1000 into the culture medium). Condyles (cultured un-
der either acidic or normal conditions) were treated with maximal humidity with a 5 ng/mL digoxygenin-labeled
probe (discussed later in this article). At the end of1026 mol/L IGF-I or 1026 mol/L GH or vehicle for vari-
able time periods. incubation period, slides were rinsed in SSC at increasing
stringency conditions and then with 0.1 mol/L Tris 0.15
General morphologic studies mol/L NaCl, pH 7.5. Hybrids were detected using antidi-
goxygenin antibodies conjugated with peroxidase (Boeh-At the end of the incubation period, condyles were
fixed in 10% neutral-buffered formalin followed by a rou- ringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany) and AEC as a
substrate and counterstained with hematoxylin.tine processing for paraffin embedding. Sections (6 mm)
were deparaffinized in xylene, hydrated in graduated eth-
Antisense RNA probes for in situ hybridizationanols, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E).
Digoxygenin-labeled antisense RNA probes were pre-
Morphometric studies pared for a 417 bp fragment of mouse IGF-I receptor
cloned in pBluescript SK1 amp1, for a 386 bp fragmentStained sections served for morphometric studies. His-
tomorphometic determinations of the length of various of the IGF-I gene cloned in pGEM-3 amp1, for a 922
bp fragment of the core protein of cartilage-specific pro-cell layers and of the number of positively stained cells
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Fig. 1. Altered morphological appearance of
the acidosis-treated condyle. Mandibular con-
dyles derived from six-day-old mice were incu-
bated for 48 hours (A) under control condi-
tions or (B) in the presence of 2.4 mmol/L
HCl (pH 7.1 to 7.15). At the end of the incu-
bation period, condyles were fixed with neu-
tral-buffered formaldehyde (NBF) and were
routinely processed for paraffin embedding.
Six-micrometer thick sections were stained by
H&E. Note the complete absence of chon-
droblasts (cb) and young chondrocytes (yc) in
the treated condyle, thus leaving the hypertro-
phic cells (hc) to lie in close proximity to the
apparently unaffected chondroprogenitor (cp)
zone.
Fig. 2. Effect of acidosis on proliferative ac-
tivity. Mandibular condyles were treated un-
der normal (A and C) or acidotic conditions
(B and D), and with (C and D) or without (A
and B) 1026 mol/L IGF-I. One mmol/L BrdU
was added for the last 18 hours of incubation.
At the end of the incubation period, condyles
were routinely processed for paraffin embed-
ding. Six-micrometer thick sections were eval-
uated for BrdU incorporation into DNA using
the Zymed BrdU staining kit. Acidosis (B)
did not affect BrdU incorporation. However,
the IGF-I-induced increase in the proliferative
activity (C) was blunted by acidosis (D; 3190).
Morphometric studies were performed as de-
scribed in the Methods section, and experi-
ments were repeated 18 times (different sec-
tions from different animals).
teoglycans (pPGR cloned in pSP65), for a 585 bp frag- 29-deoxyuridine (BrdU) for the last 18 hours of incuba-
tion. At the end of the incubation period, condyles werement of IGFBP-2 cloned in pGEM-3, and for a 444 bp
thoroughly washed with Hank’s buffer and routinely pro-fragment of IGFBP-4 cloned in pBluescript SK1. After
cessed for paraffin embedding. Detection of BrdU-linearization, antisense RNA was transcribed using a
labeled cells was performed on deparaffinized 6 mm thickSp6/T7 digoxygenin-RNA labeling kit (Boehringer Mann-
sections using Zymed BrdU staining kit (catalog no. 93-heim) following the company’s instructions.
3943; Zymed Laboratories Inc.) and following the com-
BrdU incorporation into DNA pany’s instructions. Briefly, after quenching the endoge-
Condyles cultured for 48 hours under either normal nous peroxidase, sections were mildly trypsinized and
then reacted with anti-BrdU antibody followed by incu-or acidic conditions were treated with 1 mmol/L 5-bromo-
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Fig. 3. Effect of acidosis on condylar differ-
entiation. Mandibular condyles were incu-
bated for 48 hours in the presence (B and D)
or absence (A and C) of 2.4 mmol/L HCl and
with (C and D) or without (A and B) 1026
mol/L IGF-I. Processing of the condyles was
performed as described in Figure 1. Deparaf-
finized 6 mm thick sections were hybridized
with 5 ng/mL digoxygenin-labeled probe for
the core protein of the cartilage-specific pro-
teoglycans for 18 hours at 428C. Hybrids were
detected using peroxidase-conjugated antidi-
goxygenin antibody and AEC as a substrate
(3190). The positive reaction seen in the con-
trol and the IGF-I–treated condyles (A and
C, arrows) is completely blunted under acidic
conditions (B and D; 3190).
Fig. 4. Effect of acidosis on the expression of
the IGF-I receptor. Mandibular condyles were
cultured under both normal (A and C) and
acidic conditions (B and D). Culture condi-
tions and tissue processing were performed as
described in Figure 1. The expression of IGF-
I receptor was detected at the protein level
by immunohistochemistry (C and D) and at
the mRNA level by in situ hybridization (A
and B) as described in the Methods section.
Acidosis markedly blunts the expression of
IGF-I receptor at both protein and mRNA
levels (D and B, respectively, 3190). The re-
ceptor is expressed mainly by mature chon-
drocytes (mc). Morphometric studies were
performed as described in the Methods sec-
tion, and the experiment was repeated 21
times (different sections from different ani-
mals).
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bation with biotinylated second antibody, streptavidin- CSPG (Fig. 3, C vs. A). This response is markedly attenu-
ated during acidotic conditions (Fig. 3, D vs. C).peroxidase, diaminobenzidine substrate, and hematoxy-
lin counterstaining.
Effect of acidosis on the expression of IGF-I receptors
The blunted effect of IGF-I on endochondral differen-
RESULTS tiation in acidic conditions (Fig. 3) could be related to
Metabolic acidosis affects the morphological an effect of acidosis on the expression of IGF-I receptors.
appearance of the mandibular condyle To explore this possibility, we studied the expression
of IGF-I receptors in the mandibular condyle under con-Mandibular condyles were cultured for 48 hours under
trol and acidic conditions. Figure 4 shows that acidosisacidic or normal conditions. At the end of the incubation
(48 hours) decreased the expression of IGF-I receptorperiod, condyles were routinely processed for paraffin
at both the mRNA (Fig. 4B) and protein (Fig. 4D) levelsembedding. H&E-stained sections of mandibular con-
when compared with control conditions (Fig. 4 A, C,dyles under control conditions demonstrated the normal
respectively).developmental gradient of the condylar cell population,
namely, chondroprogenitor zone and flattened chon- Effect of acidosis on the levels of IGF binding
droblasts followed by young, mature, and hypertrophic proteins 2 and 4
chondrocytes (Fig. 1A). In contrast to the control condi-
Insulin-like growth factor-binding proteins are impor-tions, the acidic milieu caused a marked alteration in
tant regulators of the biological activity of IGF-I. Theythe morphological appearance of the condyle (Fig. 1B).
can either enhance or reduce the effect of the IGF-IBeyond the apparently normal chondroprogenitor zone,
[11, 20]. IGFBP-2 and IGFBP-4 inhibit IGF-I activity.the developmental gradient of the chondrocytic popula-
Figure 5 shows that acidosis (48 hours) enhanced thetion was totally obliterated. Chondroblasts and young
expression of IGFBP-2 at both the protein and mRNAchondrocytic cells were absent, thus leaving the hyper-
levels (85% increase in the number of cells stained posi-trophic cells abnormally positioned (that is, adjacent to
tively, P , 0.005; Fig. 5, B and D vs. A and C, respec-the progenitor cells). Morphological studies revealed a
tively). Acidosis also markedly up-regulated (73%, P ,reduction by 20% (P , 0.01) in the overall size of the
0.01) the expression of IGFBP-4 mRNA (Fig. 6B) inacidic versus the control condyle.
comparison to the control condition (Fig. 6A).
Effect of acidosis on proliferation of Effect of GH on the expression of IGF-I mRNA
chondroprogenitor cells under acidic conditions
Proliferation activity of the condyle was determined To further evaluate the effect of acidosis on the entire
by using the BrdU incorporation assay and immunohis- GH/IGF-I axis in skeletal growth centers, we examined
tochemical reaction. Results show that 48 hours of incu- the responsiveness to GH and its receptor under neutral
bation in acidic conditions did not affect proliferation to and acidic conditions. Mandibular condyles, under dif-
a significant degree (Fig. 2, B vs. A). IGF-I (1026 mol/L ferent pH conditions, were incubated with 1026 mol/L
for 48 hours) induced a 32% increase (P , 0.05) in the GH or vehicle for 48 hours, and IGF-I mRNA was stud-
cell population stained positively for BrdU, indicating ied by in situ hybridization. Figure 7 shows that acidosis
endochondral proliferation (Fig. 2, C vs. A). However, markedly reduces the expression of IGF-I mRNA under
this hormonal response was markedly attenuated by aci- basal conditions (that is, no GH added; Fig. 7, B vs. A).
dosis (Fig. 2, D vs. C). GH markedly stimulates IGF-I mRNA (Fig. 7, C vs.
A). However, this effect of GH is markedly blunted in
Effect of acidosis on differentiation in the skeletal acidotic conditions (Fig. 7, D vs. C).
growth center
Effect of acidic conditions on GH receptors inThe differentiation process of cartilage cells is accom-
the condylepanied by the production of specific proteoglycans. The
expression of the core protein of cartilage-specific pro- To elucidate the mechanism of resistance of the acidic
teoglycans (CSPG)-gene is one of the early parameters condyle to the effect of GH on the expression of IGF-I
of chondrocytic differentiation. We examined the effects mRNA, we examined the expression of GH receptors
of acidosis on the localization of the expression of the under control and acidic conditions. The localization of
CSPG within the condyles by in situ hybridization using GH receptors throughout the condyle was evaluated by
a digoxygenin-labeled 922 bp proteoglycan riboprobe. using a specific anti-GH receptor monoclonal antibody
Figure 3 shows that 48 hours of acidosis significantly and a routine immunohistochemical procedure. The re-
reduced the expression of CSPG (Fig. 3, B vs. A). IGF-I sults in Figure 8 show that acidosis significantly reduced
(260%, P , 0.005) the number of GH receptor-express-(1026 mol/L for 48 hours) stimulates the expression of
Fig. 5. Effect of acidosis on the expression of IGFBP-2. Mandibular condyles were cultured under both normal (A and C) and acidic conditions
(B and D). Culture conditions and tissues processing were performed as described in Figure 1. The expression of IGFBP-2 was determined at the
protein level by immunohistochemistry using rabbit anti–IGFBP-2 (A and B) and at the mRNA level by in situ hybridization using 585 bp
digoxygenin-labeled riboprobe (C and D). The assays of immunohistochemistry and in situ hybridization were done as described in the Methods
section. Acidosis increases the expression of IGFBP-2 at both the protein (B, arrows) and the mRNA (D, arrows) levels (3240).
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Fig. 6. Effect of acidosis on the expression
of IGFBP-4. Deparaffinized paraffin sections
from control (A) and acidic cultures (B) were
hybridized with 444 bp digoxygenin-labeled
riboprobe for IGFBP-4. Labeling of the probe
and detection of the hybrids were performed
as described in the Methods section (3240).
Acidosis (B) enhances the expression of
IGFBP-4 as compared with the control condi-
tions (A). The number of cells positively
stained for IGFBP-2 or IGFBP-4 was evalu-
ated by using morphometric studies (N 5 25).
ing cells when compared with neutral (control) condi- Thus, under acidic conditions, the exogenous addition
of GH failed to stimulate a local rise in IGF-I. Con-tions (Fig. 8, B and D vs. A and C).
versely, the normal stimulatory effect of IGF-I on prolif-
eration and differentiation of chondrocytes in the growth
DISCUSSION center was markedly blunted when the hormone was
Our study demonstrates that CMA in vitro exerts a added to mandibular condyles incubated in acidic media
profound negative effect on the local GH/IGF-I endo- when compared with control conditions (that is, neutral
crine axis in skeletal growth centers. By employing the pH). The state of resistance to GH and IGF-I is mainly
murine mandibular condyle organ culture system as a related to a reduction in the expression of the receptors
model for the skeletal growth center [18, 19], we were for both hormones, brought about by the acidic condi-
able to show that in vitro exposure to conditions simulat- tions. In addition, acidosis also up-regulates the expres-
ing the in vivo state of CMA brings about marked alter- sion of IGFBP-2 and IGFBP-4. Since the two IGFBPs
ations in the morphology and functional properties of the are known to inhibit IGF-I action [21], it is conceivable
mandibular condyle. Thus, the induction of metabolic that the increased expression of both proteins adds to
acidosis for 48 hours leads to abolition of the normal the suppressive effect of metabolic acidosis on the func-
cellular developmental gradient in the skeletal growth tion of IGF-I in growth centers.
center (Fig. 1). Whereas acidosis did not affect the integ- The GH/IGF-I axis plays a fundamental role in pre-
rity of the chondroprogenitor layer (that is, the prolifera- serving the integrity of endochondral bone development
tive zone), it obliterated the subsequent cellular transi- and the overall bone metabolism. Thus, both chondro-
tion into chondroblasts and chondrocytes. This cellular cytes in skeletal growth centers (for example, epiphyseal
“hiatus” can therefore be summarized as a “differentia- plate), as well as osteoblasts, are targets for GH and
tion arrest” caused by CMA. These findings showing an insulin-like growth factors [9, 10]. GH stimulates prolif-
adverse effect of acidosis on cellular differentiation in eration of both chondroprogenitor cells and osteoblast-
the face of normal proliferative activity are further sup- like cells, enhances collagen synthesis in vitro, promotes
ported by additional data showing reduced expression longitudinal bone growth in experimental animals, and
of cartilage-specific proteoglycans (that is, a marker of increases the thickness of growth plate cartilage in nor-
differentiation; Fig. 3), while cell proliferation (BrdU mal and in uremic rates [22, 23]. According to the dual-
incorporation) remains intact under the acidic conditions effector theory proposed by Green, Morikawa, and
(Fig. 2). Nixon [13], endocrine-secreted GH induces differentia-
In addition to these findings, we also found a striking tion of prechondrocytes, whereas IGF-I (the product
suppressive effect of acidosis on the function of the local of paracrine secretion) stimulates clonal expansion of
growth plate chondrocytes.GH/IGF-I endocrine axis in the mandibular condyle.
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Fig. 7. Effect of growth hormone (GH) on
the expression of IGF-I under acidic and neu-
tral conditions. Condyles were cultured under
control (A and C) and acidic (B and D) condi-
tions with (C and D) or without (A and B)
1026 mol/L of GH. The expression of IGF-I
mRNA was studied by in situ hybridization
using 386 bp digoxygenin-labeled riboprobe
for IGF-I. Acidosis blunted both the basal
level (no GH added) and the GH stimulated
IGF-I mRNA expression (3190).
Fig. 8. Effect of acidosis on the level of the
GH receptor. Cultures were studied under
control (A and C) or acidic conditions (B and
D). An immunohistochemistry assay using a
monoclonal anti GH receptor antibody was
performed as described in the Methods sec-
tion. Acidosis reduced the levels of GH-recep-
tors (B 3190, D 3240). Morphometric studies
were performed as described in the Methods
section. Experiments were repeated 22 times.
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In view of the crucial role of GH and IGF-I in main- system. Some of these variables include (1) undernutri-
taining skeletal growth, it has been assumed that a dis- tion [26] and (2) disturbances in the vitamin D/parathy-
turbed GH/IGF-I axis is responsible for the well-known roid hormone axis, which in itself interacts with the GH/
clinical phenomena of growth retardation in children IGF-I axis [30, 31]. Given this background, our study
with chronic acidosis (for example, RTA) [2–4], as well evaluating the isolated effect of metabolic acidosis on
as bone disease in children and adults suffering from GH/IGF-I in a skeletal growth center suggests that CRF
chronic renal failure (CRF). contributes to impaired skeletal growth, partly because
The effect of metabolic acidosis on the integrity of the the accompanying acidosis exerts an end organ resistance
GH-IGF-I axis has been evaluated by several investiga- to GH and IGF-I in the skeleton.
tors. Most of these studies were based on the measure- Aside from the crucial effect of the GH/IGF-I axis on
ments of various components of the GH/IGF-I system longitudinal bone growth, both hormones are currently
in the serum or the assessment of molecular markers of known to affect adult bone remodeling as well. Thus, by
this axis in the liver during acidosis. McSherry et al have influencing the function of osteoblasts and osteoclasts,
shown an attenuated GH secretion in children suffering both GH and IGF-I increase biochemical markers for
from RTA (abstract; McSherry et al, Clin Res 28:535, both bone formation and bone resorption [11, 12]. If
1980). Likewise, acidotic rats manifest reduced secretory metabolic acidosis inhibits GH/IGF-I effects on bone
reserve of GH, which is accompanied by a parallel reduc- remodeling to a similar degree as it does in skeletal
tion in the serum level of IGF-I [15]. In contrast, in adult growth centers (for example, epiphyseal plate or mandib-
human subjects rendered acidotic by NH4Cl loading for a ular condyle, as shown here), it is conceivable that
few days, GH secretion was normal and even augmented, chronic metabolic acidosis in CRF participates in the
whereas IGF-I production in response to exogenous ad- pathogenesis of the multifactorial renal osteodystrophy,
ministration of GH was blunted, thereby signifying a partly because of its suppressive effect on the GH/IGF-I
state of resistance to GH induced by chronic acidosis endocrine system at both systemic and local levels.
[16]. Serum levels of IGFBP-3 were not altered during In summary, the present study provides direct evi-
acidosis in that study. Further support for the notion of dence for an end organ (that is, skeletal) resistance to
GH resistance in CMA has been provided by animal GH and IGF-I brought about by chronic metabolic aci-
studies showing reduced expression of the mRNA for dosis. The organ culture system described in the present
the GH receptor and for IGF-I in the liver of acidotic study may serve as a suitable in vitro model to study
rats [17]. underlying mechanisms involved in the growth retarda-
Notwithstanding the foregoing studies, to our knowl- tion of children suffering from this disease.
edge, no studies exist on GH and IGF-I mRNA or pep-
tide expression in skeletal growth centers during meta-
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